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A B S T R A C T

As the liberation of occupied Croatian territories ended the war in the country in

1995, the Ministry of Health and Croatian Health Insurance Institute have agreed to

create the new framework for developing a long-term strategy of public health planning,

prevention and intervention. They provided financial resources to develop the First Cro-
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atian Health Project, the rest of the support coming from the World Bank loan and the

National Institute of Public Health. A large cross-sectional study was designed aiming

to assess health attitudes, knowledge, behaviour and risks in the post-war Croatian

population. The large field study was carried out by the Institute for Anthropological

Research with technical support from the National Institute of Public Health. The field

study was completed between 1995–1997. It included about 10,000 adult volunteers

from all 21 Croatian counties. The geographic distribution of the sample covered both

coastal and continental areas of Croatia and included rural and urban environments.

The specific measurements included antropometry (body mass index and blood pres-

sure). From each examinee a blood sample was collected from which the levels of total

plasma cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), HDL-cholesterol (High Density Lipopro-

tein), LDL-cholesterol (Low Density Lipoprotein), lipoprotein Lp(a), and haemostatic

risk factor fibrinogen (F) were determined. The detailed data were collected on the gen-

eral knowledge and attitudes on health issues, followed by specific investigation of

smoking history, alcohol consumption, nutrition habits, physical activity, family history

of chronic non-communicable diseases and occupational exposures. From the initial da-

tabase a targeted sample of 5,840 persons of both sexes, aged 18–65, was created corre-

sponding by age, sex and geographic distribution to the general Croatian population.

This paper summarises and discusses the main findings of the project within this repre-

sentative sample of Croatian population.

Introduction

As the liberation of occupied Croatian
territories ended the war in the country
in 1995, the Croatian Health Insurance
Institute and the Ministry of Health have
agreed to create the new framework for
developing a long-term strategy of public
health planning, prevention and inter-
vention. They provided financial resour-
ces to develop the First Croatian Health
Project, the rest of the support coming
from the World Bank loan and the Na-
tional Institute of Public Health. A large
cross-sectional study was designed aim-
ing to assess health attitudes, knowledge,
behaviour and risks in the post-war Cro-
atian population1. The experts from the
Croatian Ministry of Health and the Cro-
atian Health Insurance Institute desig-
ned a large cross-sectional study aiming
to assess health attitudes, knowledge, be-
haviour and risk factors for cardiovascu-
lar diseases and stroke in the post-war

Croatian population. The study was set
to provide information on those issues to
enable targeted health promotion result-
ing in reduction of the mortality of lead-
ing causes of death.

In the year of 1997, a total of 51.964
deaths were recorded in the Republic of
Croatia yielding an overall mortality rate
of 10.9 per 1000 (calculated on the total
population of 4.784,256 from last avail-
able census in 1991). The leading causes
of death were diseases of the circulatory
system (50.3%), and neoplasms (21.3%)2.
It is apparent that these two causes are
responsible for 71.6% of all deaths in the
country and that they must be made pri-
mary targets of any public health action
in the future. Previous reports of the stu-
dies carried out in the population of Cro-
atia3–17 including the important large
scale study by Keys18 pointed to the se-
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verity of the problem. The established
high prevalence of risk factors in the pop-
ulation suggested the need for preventive
measures in order to achieve life style
modifications. This potentially includes
actions related to cessation of smoking,
improvement of regular physical activity,
encouragement of safe sexual behaviour,
maintenance of desirable weight, as well
as blood pressure and plasma lipids con-
trol. In this paper we summarise the
main findings of the latest, e.g. this post-
-war cross-sectional study and discuss
how the current findings can be used for
planning future public health actions to
reduce mortality of cardiovascular dis-
eases and neoplasms in Croatia.

Examinees and Methods

The field study was carried out by the
team of the Institute for Anthropological
Research in Zagreb, with technical sup-
port from the National Institute of Public
Health. Respective to the projected ac-
crual, the team comprised six to eight
persons: medical doctors, nurses, labora-
tory technicians and interviewers. All of
them underwent two-week training on
how to complete the questionnaire on
health attitudes, habits, behaviours and
risks while interviewing the examinees.

The field study was undertaken be-
tween 1995 and 1997 and it included
about 10,000 adult volunteers in 30 ran-
domly selected settlements from all 21
Croatian counties. The action was always
announced in local media (newspaper, ra-
dio and TV) and the appropriate advertis-
ing posters, inviting the local people to
take part in the study.

From each examinee detailed data we-
re collected on the general knowledge and
attitudes on health, and the information
on the following cardiovascular risk fac-
tors were gathered: smoking behavior
and alcohol consumption, nutrition hab-
its, physical activity, family history of

chronic non-communicable diseases and
occupational exposures. The specific mea-
surements included body mass index and
blood pressure. The blood sample was
taken in nearly all cases, and the appro-
priate informed consent was obtained.
Subsequently, total plasma cholesterol
(TC), triglycerides (TG), and haemostatic
risk factor fibrinogen (F) were determined
in the laboratories of local health centres,
while HDL-cholesterol (High Density Li-
poprotein), LDL-cholesterol (Low Density
Lipoprotein), and lipoprotein Lp(a), were
determined in the biochemical laboratory
of Zagreb University Medical School hos-
pital system. The methods including sam-
ple design, quality control and analyses
are described in detail in the Final Report
of the project1.

From the initial database, a targeted
sample of 5,840 persons was created cor-
responding by age, sex and geographic
distribution to general Croatian popula-
tion aged 18–65 to avoid confounding due
to non-random selection of the examinees
and population stratification. Thus, the
results presented in this paper are based
on this reduced sample and should be
representative of general Croatian popu-
lation.

The reduction of the initial sample to
the targeted representative sample was
performed by splitting the examinees
along four major geographical regions of
the country (Osijek, Zagreb, Rijeka and
Split regions) named according to their
main cities (Figure 1). A stratified multi-
stage design was used providing the se-
lection of the sample with a known proba-
bility distribution for variables age and
sex. In hierarchical order the stages of
geographical selection were: geographic
region, county and district. Thus, a total
of 5,840 individuals, aged 18 to 65, for-
med the final sample for this study. Sta-
tistical analyses included the basic de-
scription, chi-square tests and one-way
analyses on variance.
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Results

(a) Distributions according to basic

characteristics (sex, age, geographic

region, migration status, marital status,

education, occupation)

Table 1 presents the distribution of
the sample according to sex, age and geo-
graphic region of the examinees. The pro-
portions of persons in each subgroup cor-

respond well to the general Croatian pop-
ulation aged 18–65 from the year of 1991.

According to the place of residence,
61.8% of the examined population lived
in urban districts, 11.7% in suburban and
26.5% in rural. Due to frequent migra-
tions between different regions of the
country that occurred before, during and
immediately after the war, the survey
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Fig. 1. Locations within the four major geographical regions of Croatia in which the field study

was conducted.

Legend:

OSIJEK Region ZAGREB Region RIJEKA Region SPLIT Region

1 Donji Miholjac 1 Bjelovar 1 Delnice 1 Dubrovnik
2 \akovo 2 ^akovec 2 Gospi} 2 Hvar
3 Na{ice 3 Karlovac 3 Krk 3 Makarska
4 Osijek 4 Koprivnica 4 Pazin 4 Solin
5 Slavonski Brod 5 Nova Gradi{ka 5 Pula 5 Split
6 Vinkovci 6 Sisak 6 Rijeka 6 [ibenik

7 Vara`din 7 Zadar
8 Virovitica
9 Vrbovec

10 Zabok
11 Zagreb



was taken to determine the background
and overall distribution of immigrants in
the sample. The greatest proportion
(46.5%) was recorded in Zagreb region,
where the city of Zagreb, the capital of
Croatia, was the major immigration cen-
tre. However, considerable proportion of
immigrants were noted in all three re-
maining regions: Rijeka (42.7%), Split
(41.1%) and Osijek (36.2%). The greatest
share of the refugee population (7.7%)
was recorded in the Osijek region. Most of
the refugees fled to the studied regions

from the Croatian areas of Dubrovnik
(37.3%), Knin (21.6%) and Vukovar (12.7%),
while additional 11.8% were from Bosnia
and Herzegovina.

About 75% of both males and females
were married. Additional 18% were not
married, and some 7% were divorced or
widowed, with no differences by gender
or geographic region. About a quarter of
the examinees obtained university de-
grees (26% of males and 21% of females),
while additional 56% graduated from
high school. Only 4.2% of the examinees
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TABLE 1
SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO SEX, AGE AND GEOGRAPHIC REGION

Geographic
Region Sex

Age (year)
Total

18–29 30–39 40–49 50–65

Osijek

Males
n 172 149 123 163 607
% 2.9 2.6 2.1 2.8 10.4

Females
n 142 131 107 151 531
% 2.4 2.2 1.8 2.6 9.1

Total
n 314 280 230 314 1,138
% 5.4 4.8 3.9 5.4 19.5

Rijeka

Males
n 95 107 103 123 428
% 1.6 1.8 1.8 2.1 7.3

Females
n 98 98 97 133 426
% 1.7 1.7 1.7 2.3 7.3

Total
n 193 205 200 256 854
% 3.3 3.5 3.4 4.4 14.6

Split

Males
n 63 137 139 196 535
% 1.1 2.3 2.4 3.4 9.2

Females
n 104 159 138 181 582
% 1.8 2.7 2.4 3.1 10.0

Total
n 167 296 277 377 1,117
% 2.9 5.1 4.7 6.5 19.1

Zagreb

Males
n 188 332 365 443 1,328
% 3.2 5.7 6.3 7.6 22.7

Females
n 255 393 324 431 1,403
% 4.4 6.7 5.5 7.4 24.0

Total
n 443 725 689 874 2,731
% 7.6 12.4 11.8 15.0 46.8

Total

Males
n 518 725 730 925 2,898
% 8.9 12.4 12.5 15.8 49.6

Females
n 599 781 666 896 2,942
% 10.3 13.4 11.4 15.3 50.4

Total
n 1,117 1,506 1,396 1,821 5,840
% 19.1 25.8 23.9 31.2 100.0



did not complete elementary school. The-
re were no major differences in distribu-
tion by education status among the four
geographical regions. The majority of the
examinees (about 77% in both sexes) we-
re employees in various organisations,
factories or services and further 10% we-
re retired.

(b) Quantitative measurements (body

mass index, blood pressure, levels of

plasma total cholesterol, triglycerides

and fibrinogen)

A number of quantitative measure-
ments of epidemiologically well-recogni-
sed risk factors for cardiovascular dis-
eases were performed in each examinee.
They now represent a point to start from
when planning future public health activ-
ities in reducing the morbidity and mor-
tality from cardiovascular and other
chronic non-communicable diseases.

Body weight for height is an indicator
of energy balance. It represents the gross
mass of tissue produced and maintained
by the balance between food energy con-
sumed in the diet and energy expended
through activity and exercise. Because
tall people should weigh more than short
people do, body mass index (BMI) calcu-
lated as weight/height2 was used to stan-
dardise weight for height. The following
categories of nutritional status based on
BMI (kg/m2) were defined19: grades 3 and

2 thinness: up to 16.99; grade 1 thinness:
17.00–18.49; normal range: 18.50–24.99;
grade 1 overweight: 25.00–29.99; grade 2

overweight: 30.00–39.99; grade 3 over-

weight: 40.00 or higher. The cutoff points
are a statistical approach to defining nu-
tritional status and are not based on the
morbidity or mortality experience of the
survey population.

Figure 2 presents the distribution of
examinees according to BMI values and
geographic location. The lowest nutri-
tional categories are represented by only
0.1% of males and 0.2% of females. It can

be noted that as much as 48.1% of males
and 34.7% of females were grade 1 over-
weight and additional 31.1% of males and
15.2% of females were grade 2 and 3 over-
weight. This difference by sex was statis-
tically significant (p < 0.001), while no
major differences between geographic re-
gions were noted (with the exception of
the unexpectedly high prevalence of gra-
de 2 overweight in Zagreb region) (Figure
2). Furthermore, BMI was positively re-
lated with age. The prevalence of grade 1
overweight was 19.8% in the youngest ex-
amined age-group (18–29 years) and 49.8%
in the oldest (50–65 years). The preva-
lence of grade 2 and 3 overweight was
4.5% in the age-group of 18–29 years and
29.4% in the oldest group (50–65 years).

The values of blood pressure, a well-
-recognised risk for cardiovascular dis-
eases (especially stroke), were slightly
higher in males than in females. A half of
the males aged 18–65 had systolic blood
pressure over 130 mmHg and diastolic
over 83 mmHg. In females, corresponding
median values were 125 mmHg and 80
mmHg. Cumulative frequency distribu-
tions of systolic and diastolic blood pres-
sure by geographic region are shown in
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Fig. 2: Distribution of the examinees by BMI

(kg/m2) and geographic region.



Figures 3 and 4, with no major differ-
ences across the regions. Median of
systolic blood pressure has increased from
120 mmHg in the youngest (18–29) to 140
mmHg in the oldest (50–65) age-group.
Median of diastolic blood pressure increa-
sed from 80 to 90 mmHg, respectively.

If we define the cutoff points for hy-
pertension at 140 mm Hg (18.6 kPa) for
systolic and 90 mm Hg (12.0 kPa) for dia-
stolic blood pressure, then 27.7% of the
sample were hypertensive. Significantly
greater prevalence (p < 0.001) was recor-
ded in males (31.9%) in comparison to fe-
males (23.6%). The prevalence of hyper-
tension differed among regions (p < 0.001).
It was lower in the Rijeka (20.6%) and
Osijek regions (23.8%) than in the Split
(29.2%) and Zagreb regions (30.9%).

Among the well established risk factors
for cardiovascular diseases and stroke, to-
tal plasma cholesterol (TC), triglycerides
(TG), lipoprotein Lp(a), and fibrinogen
(F) were examined. For each studied pa-
rameter, the distribution was presented
at selected raw percentiles by sex, age
and region.

Table 2 presents percentile distribu-
tions of total plasma cholesterol according
to sex, geographic region and age. It was
noted that males had higher TC values
than females and that the values increa-
sed with age.

Table 3 presents percentile distribu-
tions of triglyceride levels. The TG levels
were also higher in males than in females
and the value increased with age.

Distributions of HDL- and LDL-cho-
lesterol values are presented in Tables 4
and 5. The mean HDL-cholesterol level
was higher in females and in continental
populations and no age-related trends
were noted. However, mean LDL-choles-
terol level was higher in males, no re-
gional differences were recorded and the
values increased with age.

Table 6 presents percentile distribu-
tions of plasma fibrinogen. Contrary to
the findings of TC and TG, the levels of F
were higher in females than in males.
The distributions in geographic regions
showed the highest mean F levels in Rije-
ka population (3.31 g/L) followed by that
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of Zagreb (3.01 g/L), Split (2.80 g/L) and
Osijek (2.64 g/L) regions. The values have
increased with age.

Distributions of the genetic marker li-

poprotein Lp(a) for sex, age and regional

groups are presented in Table 7. The
mean levels were higher in females than
in males, regional differences were not
significant and there was an increase
with age.
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TABLE 2
TOTAL PLASMA CHOLESTEROL LEVELS (mmol /L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER

EXAMINED (N), MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2857 5.81 1.36 3.47 3.80 4.20 4.89 5.73 6.60 7.55 8.20 8.70
Females 2911 5.66 1.29 3.59 3.81 4.20 4.73 5.56 6.40 7.39 7.91 8.46

Region
Osijek 1119 5.81 1.38 3.60 3.90 4.20 4.80 5.69 6.65 7.58 8.20 8.90
Rijeka 832 5.57 1.22 3.44 3.70 4.10 4.70 5.51 6.36 7.20 7.86 8.22
Split 1105 5.71 1.40 3.56 3.80 4.09 4.70 5.60 6.54 7.53 8.10 8.81
Zagreb 2712 5.77 1.31 3.50 3.81 4.21 4.89 5.70 6.53 7.44 8.10 8.50

Age (yrs)
18–29 1089 4.75 .96 3.10 3.40 3.67 4.12 4.61 5.30 6.00 6.55 6.96
30–39 1490 5.54 1.21 3.50 3.82 4.20 4.75 5.40 6.19 7.10 7.70 8.30
40–49 1387 5.95 1.23 3.83 4.15 4.45 5.14 5.87 6.70 7.44 8.10 8.49
50–65 1802 6.34 1.31 4.00 4.33 4.80 5.50 6.21 7.10 8.00 8.50 9.20

Total 5768 5.74 1.33 3.51 3.80 4.20 4.80 5.64 6.50 7.44 8.08 8.50

TABLE 3
PLASMA TRIGLYCERIDE LEVELS (mmol /L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER EXAMINED (N),

MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2852 2.13 1.69 0.51 0.62 0.75 1.06 1.66 2.60 3.94 5.32 7.10
Females 2907 1.41 0.94 0.43 0.50 0.60 0.80 1.14 1.71 2.50 3.11 3.80

Region
Osijek 1118 1.72 1.39 0.49 0.56 0.66 0.90 1.30 2.10 3.14 4.03 5.64
Rijeka 832 1.85 1.23 0.53 0.61 0.72 1.04 1.52 2.28 3.33 4.26 5.32
Split 1101 1.68 1.27 0.50 0.58 0.69 0.90 1.29 2.09 3.05 4.33 5.10
Zagreb 2708 1.79 1.52 0.45 0.52 0.63 0.90 1.33 2.13 3.30 4.45 6.14

Age (yrs)
18–29 1088 1.18 .92 0.40 0.43 0.51 0.70 0.93 1.38 2.00 2.66 3.60
30–39 1488 1.58 1.27 0.46 0.53 0.62 0.85 1.20 1.90 2.81 3.70 4.83
40–49 1385 2.01 1.61 0.52 0.62 0.74 1.00 1.53 2.38 3.69 5.11 6.91
50–65 1798 2.08 1.47 0.60 0.72 0.86 1.14 1.70 2.54 3.63 4.75 6.18

Total 5759 1.76 1.41 0.48 0.56 0.66 0.90 1.34 2.14 3.26 4.30 5.72



(c) Attitudes and knowledge on

health-related issues

Before assessing the health behaviour
of Croatian population, an inquiry was

made into the prevalent attitudes and actual
knowledge on health-related issues. The
large majority of the population (96.7%) is
aware of the hazard associated with smok-
ing. Two thirds (65%) of the examinees
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TABLE 4
HDL-CHOLESTEROL LEVELS (mmol /L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER EXAMINED (N),

MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2474 1.08 0.35 0.52 0.60 0.70 0.84 1.03 1.26 1.52 1.70 1.90
Females 2446 1.28 0.37 0.64 0.72 0.85 1.01 1.24 1.50 1.77 1.94 2.08

Region
Osijek 946 1.23 0.41 0.55 0.63 0.76 0.92 1.20 1.49 1.79 1.96 2.09
Rijeka 658 1.10 0.33 0.57 0.62 0.70 0.88 1.06 1.30 1.54 1.70 1.84
Split 928 1.07 0.36 0.50 0.56 0.66 0.80 1.00 1.30 1.53 1.72 1.89
Zagreb 2388 1.23 0.36 0.62 0.70 0.80 1.00 1.20 1.43 1.70 1.89 2.02

Age (yrs)
18–29 943 1.21 0.36 0.60 0.70 0.80 0.96 1.19 1.41 1.66 1.86 2.00
30–39 1254 1.16 0.37 0.52 0.60 0.71 0.90 1.12 1.39 1.69 1.81 1.98
40–49 1177 1.16 0.38 0.57 0.61 0.70 0.90 1.11 1.40 1.69 1.87 2.01
50–65 1546 1.19 0.38 0.60 0.68 0.80 0.91 1.14 1.40 1.67 1.88 2.06

Total 4920 1.18 0.37 0.58 0.64 0.74 0.90 1.14 1.40 1.67 1.86 2.00

TABLE 5
LDL-CHOLESTEROL LEVELS (mmol /L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER EXAMINED (N),

MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2452 3.77 1.21 1.57 1.91 2.29 2.94 3.73 4.52 5.31 5.86 6.31
Females 2437 3.75 1.16 1.78 2.12 2.40 2.94 3.64 4.42 5.28 5.80 6.29

Region
Osijek 939 3.82 1.20 1.93 2.13 2.44 2.95 3.70 4.54 5.40 5.85 6.53
Rijeka 650 3.51 1.02 1.66 1.92 2.25 2.88 3.45 4.11 4.80 5.39 5.93
Split 917 3.90 1.30 1.56 1.93 2.28 2.96 3.85 4.68 5.57 6.11 6.77
Zagreb 2383 3.75 1.16 1.65 2.00 2.35 2.95 3.70 4.46 5.25 5.75 6.26

Age (yrs)
18–29 936 2.99 .84 1.50 1.74 2.04 2.44 2.91 3.42 4.11 4.56 4.92
30–39 1248 3.70 1.10 1.77 2.10 2.45 2.96 3.61 4.29 5.09 5.67 6.14
40–49 1171 3.87 1.13 1.74 2.14 2.50 3.12 3.85 4.56 5.27 5.83 6.25
50–65 1534 4.20 1.23 1.80 2.20 2.71 3.41 4.15 4.96 5.74 6.27 6.75

Total 4889 3.76 1.18 1.69 2.03 2.36 2.94 3.69 4.47 5.30 5.83 6.30



believe that physical activity is »very ben-
eficial«, and another third (34.1%) regard
it »beneficial«, while only 0.9% is unaware
of the benefit. Three fourths (76.2%) of the

examinees would like to spend more spare
time doing some form of physical exercise.

The attitudes and knowledge on the
risks associated with nutrition were also
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TABLE 6
PLASMA FIBRINOGEN LEVELS (g/L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER EXAMINED (N),

MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2777 2.85 0.86 1.60 1.80 1.93 2.27 2.70 3.30 3.98 4.41 4.86
Females 2816 3.01 0.90 1.70 1.86 2.06 2.40 2.90 3.44 4.13 4.70 5.09

Region
Osijek 1117 2.64 0.81 1.50 1.64 1.80 2.10 2.47 3.05 3.60 4.20 4.70
Rijeka 704 3.31 0.89 1.96 2.06 2.27 2.69 3.22 3.82 4.41 4.90 5.39
Split 1096 2.80 0.90 1.50 1.60 1.80 2.17 2.65 3.27 4.00 4.57 4.96
Zagreb 2676 3.01 0.85 1.88 2.00 2.12 2.40 2.90 3.40 4.07 4.51 5.02

Age (yrs)
18–29 1051 2.73 0.79 1.50 1.60 1.85 2.18 2.60 3.20 3.81 4.21 4.60
30–39 1455 2.82 0.83 1.60 1.80 1.95 2.28 2.70 3.23 3.90 4.30 4.80
40–49 1338 2.95 0.88 1.70 1.88 2.01 2.35 2.80 3.38 4.02 4.60 5.20
50–65 1749 3.13 0.94 1.78 1.90 2.10 2.50 3.00 3.60 4.35 4.80 5.50

Total 5593 2.93 0.88 1.62 1.80 2.00 2.30 2.80 3.40 4.05 4.54 5.00

TABLE 7
LIPOPROTEIN Lp(a) LEVELS (g/L) BY SEX, REGION AND AGE: NUMBER EXAMINED (N), MEAN,

STANDARD DEVIATION (SD) AND SELECTED PERCENTILES

Groups N Mean SD
Percentiles

2.5 5 10 25 50 75 90 95 97.5

Sex
Males 2602 0.22 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.11 0.29 0.64 0.81 0.96
Females 2597 0.23 0.28 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.13 0.30 0.68 0.87 0.96

Region
Osijek 946 0.22 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.10 0.25 0.66 0.88 0.98
Rijeka 834 0.22 0.27 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.12 0.31 0.68 0.84 0.97
Split 1022 0.24 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.13 0.34 0.68 0.84 0.94
Zagreb 2397 0.23 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.12 0.29 0.65 0.83 0.97

Age (yrs)
18–29 988 0.21 0.25 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.11 0.27 0.61 0.77 0.92
30–39 1307 0.21 0.26 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.11 0.27 0.60 0.79 0.95
40–49 1230 0.23 0.28 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.11 0.29 0.65 0.89 1.00
50–65 1674 0.25 0.28 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.14 0.34 0.72 0.86 0.97

Total 5199 0.23 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.12 0.29 0.66 0.84 0.96



tested. The great majority of the exa-
minees (94.4%) recognise that cooked
food is less harmful than baked or fried
one, and that it is healthy to include fish
into the meal at least once a week. About
86.1% of the examinees believe black bread
is healthier than white. Some 80.7% are
aware that salt intake should not be ex-
cessive and that oil should be preferred to
grease or butter when preparing the food.

Among the epidemiologically recogni-
sed risk factors for cardiovascular dis-

eases, we found that most of the population
is aware about the risk of elevated total
cholesterol and triglyceride levels (70.8%),
followed by smoking (66.3%), obesity
(65.4%), hypertension (62.7%), psycholog-
ical stress (60.1%), heredity (54.3%) and
low physical activity (53.1%). Generally,
the awareness of these risk factors could
be significantly increased.

Knowledge and attitudes on the AIDS

epidemic were also tested. The overall
level of information was more satisfac-
tory compared to the cardiovascular dis-
eases, as 90.5% realised that the disease
is preventable, 90.9% that it is communi-
cable, 95.2% knew that it is sexually
transmitted, 93.6% by infected needles
and 92.8% by blood. However, only 79.5%
realised that the use of condom decreases
risk, just 61.3% that anyone could be-
come infected, and only 50% that the dis-
ease was incurable. The main source of
information was the television (77.6%)
and the newspaper (72%), while the mi-
nority heard about it from the radio,
friends, popular brochures or medical
personnel.

Among the other health attitudes, it
was interesting to assess the level of tol-
erance towards AIDS patients, which was
done by analysing the answers to the fol-
lowing several inquiries. When questio-
ned if the colleagues at work should be in-
formed that a person working with them
is infected, 83.7% of the examinees agre-

ed. Two thirds of the sample (66.8%)
would not allow their children to socialise
with infected person, and similar propor-
tion (65.7%) believes that all people sho-
uld be tested on AIDS. Although 56% of
the sample is »not worried« about con-
tracting AIDS, 53.8% do not use condom
for protection from sexually transmitted
diseases. Generally, these figures show
that despite the good level of information
about the disease, the examinees are quite
intolerant towards the diseased persons.

An interesting item for further poten-
tial educational actions was screening for
knowledge on the »healthy lifestyle« that
the examinees obtained from their gen-
eral practitioner's (GP) advising. Among
all the examinees, 30.4% stated that their
GP has provided them with plenty of in-
formation regarding a »healthy lifestyle«
and its benefits. Additional 42.7% have
heard from their physicians something
about it, but would like to know more.
Finally, 26.9% have not received any in-
formation regarding that issue from their
GP. The population of the Zagreb and
Rijeka regions, and examinees from the
older age groups were most satisfied with
their GP.

(d) Health behaviour: smoking and

alcohol consumption

There were some differences between
males and females regarding their smok-
ing habits: 34.1% males and 26.6% fe-
males are regular smokers, while addi-
tional 6.6% males and 10.1% females
smoke occasionally. Regular smokers we-
re most frequent in Osijek region (34.1%)
and the least frequent in Zagreb region
(28.7%, p < 0.001).

Most of the smokers smoke cigarettes
(98.6%). Cigars are smoked by 0.9% and
pipe by 0.5% of the examinees. Smoking
intensity, however, was significantly
greater in males (p < 0.001). About 40%
of male smokers and 12.5% of female
smokers smoke more than 20 cigarettes
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daily. Figures 5 and 6 illustrate smoking
intensity according to geographic region
for males and females separately. The
Split region has the highest proportions
of smokers who smoke more than 20 ciga-
rettes daily in both sexes (44.2% of males
and 17.8% of females).

The pattern of smoking intensity ac-
cording to age showed that in males about
76% of the younger smokers (up to 30
years of age) consumed less than 20 ciga-
rettes daily. In the age groups 31–50, the
proportion of those who smoked more
than 20 cigarettes daily increased up to
51% and in the oldest age group (older
than 50) it decreased to 35.3%. Therefore,
the majority of younger male smokers we-
re »moderate« smokers, while most of mid-
dle aged smokers were »heavy« smokers,
turning to »light« smokers at older age.

In females, who generally smoked less
intensively than males, the youngest and
the oldest age-groups tended to consume
significantly smaller number of cigaret-
tes than the middle-aged female smokers.
That indicated that the intensity of smok-
ing in females increased significantly in
their 30's, peaking in 40's and decreased
in older age. The majority of smokers

started smoking between 16 and 20 years
of age (65.1% of males and 62.6% of fe-
males), while 14.6% of males and 6% of
females started smoking before the age of
15. All together 74.4% of examinees start-
ed smoking in young age, before the age
of 20.

Among non-smokers there were for-

mer smokers, who represented 54.6% of
currently non-smoking males and 28.5%
of the females (p < 0.001). The finding of
former smoking representing greater pro-
blem in males was supported by the fact
that more males (65.4%) than females
(41.2%) formerly smoked longer than 10
years. To conclude, smoking still repre-
sents greater problem in males regarding
both duration and intensity. This problem
exists in spite of the fact that the large
majority of the population (over 96.7%)
believes that smoking represents a seri-
ous health hazard.

Figure 7 shows the prevalence of alco-
hol consumption (beer, wine and liquer)
in the total sample. The important regio-
nal differeces have been observed. Beer
was consumed more than twice a week by
28.5% of the population in Osijek region
vs. 16.8% in Split region and liquers by
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Fig. 5. Smoking intensity (number of cigarettes

consumed daily) by geographic region in males.

Fig. 6. Smoking intensity (number of cigarettes

consumed daily) by geographic region in females.



13.9% of the population in Osijek region
vs. 10.2% in Zagreb region. The most sig-
nificant geographic difference was found
for vine consumption: 46% of the popula-
tion from Split region drink wine more
than four times a week vs. 12.9%, 6.8%
and 3.2% in Rijeka, Zagreb and Osijek re-
gions, respectively. All these data proba-
bly largely underestimate the problem of

alcohol consumption in the country, as
alcoholics were unlikely to self-select
themselves for this cross-sectional study.

(e) Health behaviour: nutrition habits

Nutrition habits were examined through
the information on regular daily meals,
source of food, foods consumed and atti-
tudes regarding nutrition using the one-
-week recall technique.

The number of regular daily meals did
not differ between the sexes or among the
age groups and geographical regions.
About 55.8% of the population has three
regular daily meals, additional 27.9% has
two daily meals, while 9.1% regularly
consumes meals four times each day. The
main meal of the day is lunch (in 83.9%).
Meals are mostly consumed at home. The
source of food differed among the regions.
Continental populations consume self-
-produced food more often than the coas-
tal populations: 14.6% in Osijek region,
10.7% in Zagreb region, 5.4% in Rijeka
region and 3.5% in Split region.

Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the con-
sumption frequency of dried meat, meat
(veal, beef, lamb and pork jointly), poultry,
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Fig. 8. The frequency of consumption of selected

foods as days per week (dried meat, meat, poul-

try and fish).

Fig. 9. The frequency of consumption of selec-

ted foods as days per week (eggs, cheese and

milk).

Fig. 7. The prevalence of beer, wine and liquer

consumption.



fish, eggs, cheese, and milk in the total
sample. The regional differences related
to the consumption of dried meat (con-
sumed »very rarely« by 31.4% of the pop-
ulation in Split region vs. 21.5% in Osijek
region), poultry (consumed more than
twice a week by 60.5% of the population
in Osijek region vs. 37% in the Split and
Rijeka regions), and fish (consumed more
than twice a week by 44.7% of the popula-
tion in Split region vs. 21.4% in Rijeka,
6.1% in Zagreb, and 3.9% in Osijek re-
gion). Cheese was consumed more fre-
quently in two coastal regions (more than
twice a week in 64.6.% of the population
in Split and 62.3% in Rijeka regions vs.
41.7% in Zagreb and 38.8% in Osijek re-
gion). Similar regional pattern was also
observed in regular daily consumption of
milk, while no differences in meat (beef,
lamb, pork) and egg intake wee noted.

The consumption frequency of cytrus,
other fruit, fresh vegetables (mostly sal-
ads and carrots), boiled potatoes and
other boiled vegetables (mostly spinach

and cabbage) is shown in Figure 10.
Geographical differences were noted in
intake of potatoes and cytrus which were
more frequently consumed in the two
coastal than in the two continental popu-
lations.

The study has also shown that bread

is an essential compound of the nutrition.
It is consumed daily in the quantity of up
to 1/4kg by 51.8% of the examinees, and
from 1/4 to 1/2kg by additional 36.9% of
the examinees. More than half a kilo-
gram of bread daily is consumed by 13.3%
of the population in Osijek region, 13.8%
in Rijeka, 14% in Split and 8.6% in Za-
greb region.

Rice was consumed once a week or
very rarely in all regions (range: 83.6%–
87.3%), while about 85.5% of the popula-
tion had pasta at least once a week. Pasta
is especially preferred in the Split region
(more than twice a week in 58.2% of the
examinees).

Figure 11 illustrates the consumption
frequency of sugar, candies and non-alco-

holic beverages in the total sample. There
were regional differences in consumption
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Fig. 10. The frequency of consumption of selected

foods as days per week (cytrus, other fruit, fresh

vegetables, boiled potatoes, other boiled vegetables).

Fig. 11. The frequency of consumption of selected

foods as days per week (sugar, candies, non-alco-

holic beverages).



of sugar and beverages. Sugar was more
frequently consumed in the Rijeka region
(daily by 60.9% of the population vs.
52.4% to 55.3% in other three regions).
The similar pattern was seen for non-al-
coholic beverages (consumed more than
twice a week by 63.5% of the population
in Osijek region vs. 42.1% in Split re-
gion).

Black coffee is very commonly consu-
med in all parts of the country, and the
range of the proportion of examinees by
region who have it daily is 71.8% to
74.9%. Interestingly, it was consumed ei-
ther daily or not at all, and there were
practically no »medium« categories.

Figure 12 shows the consumption fre-
quency of butter, margarine, olive oil, lard

and bacon. Margarine was more fre-
quently consumed than butter, especially
in coastal regions. In Rijeka region 34.6%
of examinees were having margarine
daily in comparison to 22.3% in Osijek re-
gion. Olive oil was also consumed far
more frequently in the coastal regions
(more than twice a week by 73.8% popu-
lation in Split region vs. only 3.4% in

Osijek region). Lard and bacon are fa-
voured in continental regions: 78.5% and
66.6% of the examinees from Split and
Rijeka regions consume lard »very rarely«
vs. 33.4% and 44.6% of the examinees
from Zagreb and Osijek regions. Simi-
larly, bacon was consumed »very rarely«
by 61.6%–69.4% of the two coastal popu-
lations vs. 49.9%–54.5% of the two conti-
nental populations.

(f) Health behaviour: physical activity

The patterns of physical activity were
examined using information on occupa-
tional and spare time activities using the
one-week recall technique. Intensity of
physical exertion during physical activity
was graded into four categories (light,
medium, heavy and very heavy) that we-
re offered to the examinees together with
examples of physical activities for each
category.

Physical effort during work was found
to be slightly different among sexes. Most
of the male examinees defined their work-
ing intensity as »light« (42.3%) and there
was a descending trend across »medium«
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Fig. 12. The frequency of consumption of selec-

ted foods as days per week (butter, margarine,

olive oil, lard, bacon).

Fig. 13. Physical effort at work by age.



and »heavy« categories towards the »very
heavy« work (10.7%). Similar trend was
observed in females, but 66% described
their activity at work as »light« and only
3% as »very heavy«. The youngest and the
oldest age groups less frequently de-
scribed their working activity as »light«
in comparison to middle age groups (44%
vs. 56%).

The pattern of physical activity at home

differed by gender: females were more in-
volved in light and medium activities (6–7
hours per week), while males were more
likely to perform heavy or very heavy activ-
ity (7–9 hours per week). The average du-
ration of activity at home was increasing
with age in all intensity categories.

Leisure physical activities were per-
formed at different duration and inten-
sity between the sexes. In each of the four
intensity categories, males were physi-
cally active about one hour longer than
females (4–5 hours vs. 3–4 hours per
week). Males were also more engaged in
heavy and very heavy leisure activities
than females (4–5 hours vs. 2–4 hours per
week). The duration of physical activity
in leisure time was shorter in the middle
age groups.

Active sports training was reported by
17.1% males and only 4.3% females. Ma-
les were exercising on the average 3.3
times weekly spending at the training
about 6.2 hours a week, while females did
it 3.1 times weekly spending 4.8 hours.
The portion of persons active in sports
training was highest in the Rijeka region
(17%) and lowest in the Zagreb region
(8.5%). It markedly decreased with age,
from 20.8% (in those younger than 30
years) to 4.2% (for older than 50 years).

The sleeping habits were similar in
both sexes and all geographic regions.
The average sleep duration at night was
7 hours over the week and 7.9 hours over
the weekend. The average sleeping time
was decreasing with age: over the week,

it was 7.2 hours in 18–29 years age group
and 7 hours in 50–65 years age group,
and those differences were even greater
during the weekend.

(g) Family history of chronic

non-communicable diseases

The family history on the presence of
five most common diseases (hypertension,
coronary heart disease, stroke, neoplasms
and diabetes) in the first and second de-
gree relatives was obtained for each exa-
minee. This was done bearing in mind the
prospect of this cross-sectional study be-
coming a large longitudinal one over the
coming years. In such case, this informa-
tion would allow the incidence estimates
for various subgroups to be corrected for
the genetic background, which is neglec-
ted in most of the large prospective stud-
ies. The family history of hypertension
was the most frequent in first-degree rel-
atives (in 23.6% of males and 29.8% of fe-
males), followed by neoplasms (16% males
and 19.7% females), myocardial infarc-
tion (13.3% males and 16.1% females),
stroke (11.1% of males and 11.7% of fe-
males), and diabetes (10.2% in males and
11.9% in females). Generally, the corre-
sponding frequencies of family histories
in second-degree relatives were lower,
which could be expected due to under-
standable recall bias.

Discussion

This study, performed within the First
Croatian Health Project, aims to create
the new framework for developing a long-
-term strategy of public health planning,
prevention and intervention in Croatia in
the post-war period. Based on the tar-
geted sample of 5,840 persons corre-
sponding by sex, age and county of resi-
dence to the general Croatian population,
it provides a reliable insight into health
attitudes, knowledge, behaviour and risks
of the current Croatian population. As
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stated by Sans20, the all-causes and the
cardiovascular mortality is generally in-
creasing in Central and Eastern Euro-
pean countries which is an alarming
trend. Bearing in mind that roughly half
of all Croats presently die of diseases of
the circulatory system (50.3%), and addi-
tional 20% of neoplasms, these are two
main targets to reevaluate and fight in
the coming years, and the results of this
study should provide the guidance for
public health intervention strategy and
population subgroups where such inter-
vention is most needed.

After this study, the problems to ad-
dress are quite clear:

(a) As many as 79.2% of males and
49.9% of females are overweight or se-
verely overweight. This is of concern be-
cause hypertension, diabetes, high cho-
lesterol levels, cardiovascular diseases
and some types of cancer are all associ-
ated to obesity21. This high obesity rate in
Croats is most probably related to diet
and physical activity patterns that affect
nutritional status of the population.

(b) About 32% of adult males and 24%
of adult females are hypertensive (crite-
rion: systolic blood pressure greater than
140 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure
greater than 90 mmHg). According to
other reports22–24, these are rather high
values, especially in males and in the
Zagreb and Split regions. Hypertension is
thought to be the leading cause of mortal-
ity from stroke, coronary heart disease
and early-stage renal disease. An average
reduction of 12 mmHg in systolic blood
pressure in the population over the pe-
riod of 4 years is thought to lower the
morbidity of coronary heart disease by
21%, of stroke by 37% and of all-cause
mortality by 13%23,24.

(c) The population distribution by the
levels of total plasma cholesterol, triglyc-

erides and fibrinogen shows that the pro-
portion of the examinees falling into the

risk group is quite larger than in some
well-studied western populations25,26. Ac-
cording to the accepted reference values,
large portion of the population falls
within the risk group: 63% have elevated
cholesterol level (8.4% HDL-cholesterol
and 42% LDL-cholesterol), 38% have ele-
vated triglyceride level, 20% elevated
fibrinogen level, and 24% have elevated
lipoprotein Lp(a) level. This is of great
concern, as it is recognised that reduction
in total plasma cholesterol of 1% is con-
sidered to produce 2–3% reduction in the
risk of cardiovascular events. Similarly,
an increase in triglyceride levels by 1
mmol/L leads to a 76% increase in cardio-
vascular disease risk in women and 31%
in men25.

(d) As many as 30% to 50% of the pop-
ulation are unaware of the basic risk fac-
tors for cardiovascular diseases, such as
hypertension, blood fat levels, smoking,
obesity and low level of habitual physical
activity. In addition, more information
should be coming from the health system,
especially the general practitioners (GP),
as it seems that currently the main
source of information are TV and newspa-
per, while only 30% have learned about
the risks from their GP and are satisfied
with the obtained information.

(e) Prevalence of smokers is very high:
34% of males and 27% of females are regu-
lar smokers, additional 7% of males and
10% of females smoke occasionally, and
among the current non-smokers the large
proportion are actually former smokers in
both sexes. It is of great concern that
about 74% of the population started smok-
ing in young age, before the age of 20. The
harmful effects of smoking on health are
well recognised27, and this problem re-
quires a large public health action to re-
duce this hazard, especially in diverting
young smokers from smoking and encour-
aging the middle-age smokers, who smoke
most intensively, to quit that habit.
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(f) The excessive alcohol drinking has
large influence on the overall morbidity
and mortality28. One of the problems in
Croatia is that in some parts of the coun-
try excessive drinking of wine is regarded
socially acceptable. In addition, as men-
tioned before, all the data from this study
probably largely underestimate the prob-
lem of alcoholism in the country, as alco-
holics were unlikely to self-select them-
selves for this cross-sectional study.

(g) Although there is much debate on
what type of nutrition is healthy or not,
and the views are frequently and radi-
cally changing29, we can conclude that
Croatian population is generally very
well informed about these trends. The
problems are more in the excessive en-
ergy intake and the large number of
meals than in their composition. This,
combined with low physical activity,
leads to the high prevalence of obesity.
The cause of concern, unlikely to be chan-
ged dramatically by public health actions
due to culturologically and agriculturally
influenced nutrition patterns in some
parts of the country, is frequent intake of
dried meat, lard and bacon in continental
parts.

(h) There is relatively low level of ha-
bitual physical activity and no »fitness
culture« exists in Croatia yet, as in many
other western countries. However, the as-
sociations of light, moderate and vigorous
physical activity with longevity have
been well-documented30. Although the
number and size of different fitness facili-
ties in Croatia is increasing, as well as
the willingness of the population to take
part in organised recreational physical
activity, we have a long way to go to im-
prove health status by introducing »fit-
ness culture«. This goal will require more
than public health action to achieve.

Finally, we emphasise that these pre-
sented findings are just the starting point
for the design of heath promotion activi-
ties planned for the following phases of

the Health Promotion Project. The con-
tinuous implementation of differently
targeted programmes will be monitored
and the data will be generated systemati-
cally. Periodic reports are planned to fol-
low in order to evaluate the expected con-
tribution of the project to the promotion
of healthy lifestyles and improvement of
health of the population of the Republic of
Croatia.
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EPIDEMIOLO[KO ISTRA@IVANJE ZNANJA, PONA[ANJA I STAVOVA
PREMA ZDRAVLJU I ZDRAVSTVENIM RIZICIMA U POSLIJERATNOJ
POPULACIJI HRVATSKE: PRVI HRVATSKI PROJEKT ZDRAVLJA

S A @ E T A K

Nakon osloba|anja okupiranih podru~ja Republike Hrvatske i zavr{etka rata 1995.
godine, prepoznata je potreba za stvaranje pretpostavki za razvitak dugoro~ne stra-
tegije planiranja, prevencije i intervencije u podru~ju javnoga zdravstva. Izdvojena su
nu`na sredstva za provo|enje Prvog hrvatskog projekta zdravstva. Ministarstvo zdrav-
stva Republike Hrvatske i Hrvatski zavod za zdravstveno osiguranje osmislili su epi-
demiolo{ku studiju velikih razmjera s ciljem procjene zdravstvenih stavova, prosvi-
je}enosti, pona{anja i rizika u poslijeratnoj populaciji Republike Hrvatske. Terensko
istra`ivanje proveo je Institut za antropologiju uz tehni~ku podr{ku Hrvatskog zavoda
za javno zdravstvo. U razdoblju izme|u 1995. i 1997. godine prikupljeni su podaci od
preko 10.000 ispitanika iz svih `upanija. Specifi~na mjerenja uklju~ila su antropome-
triju (indeks tjelesne mase i krvni tlak) i uzorak krvi iz kojega su odre|ene vrijednosti
ukupnog kolesterola plazme (TC), triglicerida (TG), HDL i LDL-kolesterola, lipopro-
teina Lp(a) i fibrinogena (F). Provedeno je temeljito ispitivanje zdravstvene prosvije-
}enosti i zdravstvenih stavova, nakon ~ega su utvr|eni i pu{a~ki status, konzumiranje
alkohola, prehrambene navike, tjelesna aktivnost, obiteljska anamneza ~estih bolesti
te izlo`enost rizicima na radnom mjestu. Iz izvorne je baze podataka izdvojen ciljani
uzorak od 5.840 osoba, koji po dobi, spolu i zemljopisnoj raspodjeli odgovara op}oj popu-
laciji Republike Hrvatske. Ovaj rad daje pregled i raspravu glavnih rezultata projekta.
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